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conditlOn of the so-called "EiweiszsaIze" then depends on the pro
perties of the anion or the cation 1). 

In a, later pubJicatlOn, lIowevel', he communicates that the opposed 
charges of cations _ and anions do not come into pJa,y here 2); he_ 
does believe though in a l'elationship between the action and the 
valencJ of the cation, vil.. that the antitoxic efféct increases with the 
valency of the cadon 3). ( 

As regal'ds uranium there is, howe\'e1', no geound fOl' attl'ibllting 
its effect to the valency of the cation, for, then thel'e must be a 
qllantitative difference in the doses of the bivalent nranylion and 
the quadl'i valent urano-ion, whieh diffel'ence was not revealed in 
my experiments, 'Consequently if neither the charge nor the valency -
pIa)' any part here, the only conclusion to be dl'awn is thf1,t the 
ul'anium:atom must be present in the ion. 

This atom then ha'3 a pl'operty that detel'mines its actioll in 
RINGER'S mixture. This action is antagonistic and stimulating. 

A special investigation also taught me that the other elements of 
this gr'oup of the periodical system do not act !ikewise. 1 hope soon 
to be able to point out a J new element possessing the peculial' 
property of potassinm, rubidium and Lll'anium, discllssed in this paper. 

Anatomy. - "The 1'elation of the plis de pass(Jge of GRA'fWLE'r to 
the ape jisimre", By nJ.:. D. J. HUI,SHO.I!'.b' POL, (Communicated 
by Prof. C. WINKLER). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 28, H1l6). 

In a pl'evious publication 4) which 1 wl'ote, I came amongst other 
things to the conclnsion, that the apefissure is an inconstant furrow, 
and that, in case it should be formed, it onIy takes place aftel' the 
other principal fissl1l'es have l'eached total development. Moreo\'er 
I èxplaiued, that not onl)' in tbe. different monkey specie& the 
fisslU'a simialis can be fOl'med in different pi aces, but also that in 
the same species, the spot, within certain limits, can change. 

For instance one finds in semnopitheci and macaci the ?n + m' 
sulcus (s. par: occ. lat.) at one time on the frontal face of the 
ape fissure, at I1nother time on the back of it, what natll1'ally 

1) Bioch. Zeitschr. Bd. 36, Hlll S. 279. 
2) Journal öf Bio!. Chem, Vol. XIX, p. 431 
a) PFLUGER'S Al'chiv. Bd. 88, S. 68. 
4) HULSHOFF POL. D. J. The fissUt'a simialis in embl'yos of Semnopitheci. These 

Proc. XVIII, p, 1571. 

,I 
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pl'oves, that not alwayt:i the same part of the brainsnrface is pushed 
downwurds. 

I also fOllnd out, that t11e apé fissUl'e iR fOl'me9 w hen at a certain 
foetal pel'iod tlle occipital part of the bl'ain begins to develop 
stronger than tile preceCling- part, and conseqnently the latte I' is 
pllshed downwards. 

According to the cel1tre of ovel'gl'owth (greater growth) lying 
more proximally Ol' more distally, also the line of curvation, where 
the opel'cllhsation is going to appeal' (ape tiss II re), will be placed 
'more to the front Ot' more to the back. 

It is also possible that the centre of overgl'owth is placeel more 
mediall'y Ol' eithel' latel'ally. 

This diffel'ence in localisation whi('h influences the pla('e of the 
CUt'vutUl'e where the apefissure will be formed, will be of importance 
for the ol'igin of the plis de passage. 

As I pointed out the largel' gl'owth of the occipitallobe, rompareu 
to the pl'ecedillg part, being the eause of ol'igin of the tlssul'a 
simialis, of course the, possibility is not excluded, that also other 
instanees help to form that sulcns. 

I ~ 

The more these instances co-operate, the more complil'ated the 
process wiU be and the more intl'Îcate the aspect of the plis de 
passag'e is going to be. 

To weU comprehend this, it is desirabIe to bring to mind 111 a, 
few wOl'ds, what has been wl'itten about the plis de passage. 

As fal' as I lmow, GRATIOJJET 1) has been' the first that ha.s 
tL'eated the subject in pal'ticulal's. 

oiting ZUCKERKANDL ~), GRATIOIJET makes a diffel'ence between four 
outer and two inner plis de passage. ~ 

The first and second outer Ol' lateml pli de passage lie in the 
fisSUl'U parieto-occipitalis and COl1nect the lobus parietalis with tile 
oceipital part. The thil'd anel fOlU·th outer Ol' lateral plis de passage 
lie 81tperjicially and should con neet the second temporal convoll1tion 
with the occipital lobe. 

This view of GL{A'l'IOL1!l'l' elates fl'om 1854 and tllel'efore it is 
desimble, in order to prevent con'fü,sion, to add a few alterations, 
witlaout-changing howevel' his meaning. 

Fo!' instance' neithel' GUA'l'IOLET, nol' FIJA'l'AU alld 'JACOBSON 3) 

1) GEA'l'lOLET. Memoires SUl' les plis cérébrales de l'hOl1lme et des Primates. 
Paris 1854. 

2) ZUCKERKANDL, E. ZUl' MOl'phologie des Affengehirnes. Zeitschr, f. MOl'ph. 
u. Anthr 1903. 

3) FLATAU C, U. ,rACOBSON L Handbuch der Anatomie des Centr. Nel'vensysl. 
del' Säugeth. Berlin 1899, 
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made a differenee betweeJl the fissUl'a pat'ieto-occipitalis lat., and the 
ape-fissul'e, Accol'ding to them, theE'e sulci are to be considered as one. 

The re,.<;earches of KUKENTHAL and ZrmU;N 1), KOHJ.BRUGGE 2), ZUCKEH
hANDL 3) and myself I) howevel' have pointed out, th at a shal'p 
dislmction between those two sulci has to be made, 

Althollgh the sulcus pal'ieto-occipitalis laterails (lil + m' KUKEN'l'HAJ, 
à.nd ZIEREN) in eynopithecini win nearly· always be found in the 
ape fissure (K.), yet 1t llla)' not be identified with it. 

In the interpretatlOn of GRA'l'IOLET therefore th is change bas to be 
made, that the first two plis de passage do not lie in the fiSB, pal'. 
occ. lat. but in the fissUl'a simialis. 

Bis view about Lhe ~ld and 4th pli de passage can l'emalll 
unchanged. , 

As to the rwo inner Ol' medial plis de passage, the uppet should 
be lying in the fossa par. occ. medialis, "l'h11e the lowel' remains 
on the surface. 

The upper originate5 fl'Om the top of the praecuneus, then runs 
dowIlwards, aftenvards climbs to the top of cnnellS, where it is 
uni(ed to tbe lst 1ateral pli de passage. 

The 10wer ullites lhe lowel' part of the cuneus with the base of 
the p1'aeeuneus and it forms pal'tial1y the upper l'idge of the fisslll'a 
C'alcarilla. This COIl vol utioJl is called at present the gy rus (~llllei 

of ECKEH. 

lt is comprehensible that afteL' GRA'l'I01.E'1' tbe plis ele passages 
have often beell the subject of stud)'. 

As bowevel' the sulci III general, allll those of the occipilal 'pal L 
in particular show a number of varieties. a5 1110reover tile L1Jalerial, 
which was examinecl, gradually took gl'elttel' di11lensionA, then it is 
not strange that the conceptions about (he pI is de pabsage altered. 

It would take me too long to go into partienlars with respect to 
the opiniol1s and contradictions met with, allel the1'o1'o1'e It wiIl 
buffice to communicate only the most inteL'esting iteLlJs of them. 

BISCHOFj<' is of opinion that between the fil'st outer (paneta.I) and 
uppel' (medial) pli de passage, there does not e>..ist a d iffel'en ce. If 
the first is dl'aWll into the depth, 1hen 11 continues into the secoml. 
If it lies on the sUl'fttce then the second does lIOt exi5t 111 l'eality. 

1) KiiKENTHAL, W. U ZIEHEN TH, Untersuchllngen über (he Gl'osshirnfurchen 
del' Primaten, Jenaische Zeit'schr. Bd 27, 1895. 

2) KOHLBRUGGE, J. H. l". Die Variationen an den Grosshünfurchen der AlTen 
mil bes onder er Berucksichtigung del' AJfcnspalte, Zeitsch, f, MorpIl. u, Anthr. 1903. 

S) Note 2 p. 105. 
4) 1. c. 
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thillks that there are monkeys ill which tbe fil'st pli 
not present. FJ,A'I'EAU and .lACOBSON join ill principle 

This opinion was attacked by othe1's and lil paL'tie~dar it was 
ZUCKI~RKA:NDL 1), who gave his fnllest attention to the pli$ de pas&uge. 

Not only does he point out, pg. 286, how the 3](1 onter pli de 
pa&sagc, wbieh' aecOL'ding to GRATIOLM' shol1ld be lying on tbe 
sUl-face, ean also be found in tile depth of the ape-5ssme, bllt he 
also descl'ibes to us a tilree-l'ayed figme, whieh should develop by 
the union -of the 1 st and 2nd latera.l plis de passage and he plans 
a hypothesis abont the way of origin of the 1 st latel'al pli de passage 
ou t of the 211cl , 

As to the pl'esenee of the 31d lateral pli de passage in lhe ape
fissure, inslead of on the surface of the hemisphel'e, he points out, 
that tbis is only possible, when the ape-fissure pl'olongs in caudal 
direction and is ullited with tbe s, occipitalis (b), 

I VC)o<) ... v-t~ 
I ' ~i .... .t-... .. _ • ,'~ I 
I \ r-~ --~. , 

Tbe tbree-l'ayed form of tbese plis 
de passages one finds repl'oelueed 
most clearly on his fig, 2, of which 
a 'l'ep1'oduction is givell (fig, 1), The 
names in it arc adeled to it by me, 
[he figm'es by ZUCKEHKANDL, He points 

\ out, that the first ph ele pabsage 0) , 
""}~ IS clll'veel find the saluc 1& filso the 

- -.. QP"'~, 'I I el I' d ... case WIl J t Je S~COIl p 1 e passage 
., (2), In the tirst the top of the pJi . , 

......... - - - IS dil'ected medially int he seconel 
vool'vlakLe = frontal face latel'ally, These t\\'o plis de passage 
weggesneden = resected con tin ue ~ eauelfilly in one, fOJ'ming 

)!'ig, 1. m ihis way a thl'ee-l'ayeel fignre, 
As to the origll1 of the fir&t pli de passage, ZUCKERKANDL demol\

strates in fil'st instanee on page 293, tbat the lil'st pli de passage 
can be composed b)' two pieces; in othel' words it is a body, which 
only aJterwal'ds develops into one and thel'efol'e the union of the 
parietal mld occipital pal't of the brainsul'face is not pl'im~l'ily, bul 
secondarily on that spot. 

On page 296 his view i& wOL'keel out flll'thel', Tile seconel pli de 
passage of GRATIOU!]T should form the real pl'imfil'y llnion and shoulcl 
rlln in obliqne dil'eetion fr'om the gJTllS ang'ulal'is towal'ds the top 
of the opel'enlulll pal'lelale, 

1) ZUOKERKANDL E" "ZUl' Mol'phologie des Affengehil'ues" Zeitschr, f Morhp. 
u, Anthr, 1903, ,j 
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In the furthel' development there should originate ont of this part 
lying at the back, ont of its upper pOl'tion, an outgrowtb, dil'eeted 
fl'ontalwal'ds, which grows towal'ds the back l'idge of the uppel' 
pal'ietal-convolution. This fl'ontalwárds gl'owing piece will eome in 
contact with a part of tlle uppe1-' pal'Ïetal convoJution, w~ich is 
growing backwards, therefore towards the }îecipital pole. When a 
union is accomplished by these two parts which are growing towards 
each other and wllich belong respectively to the lobus pal'ietalis and 
oceipitalis, then the 1 st pli de passage is fOl'med. 

As the above said shows the way in which ZUCKERKANDL thinks 
the origin of the 1 st, pli de passage to be, yet on the other hand 
he joins the other investigatol's, who are of opinion th at the lst alîd 
2nd latel'al pli de passage are lying' pl'imarily in de depth and only 
secondarily come to the surfaee. Thus he writes on page 289, on 
whieh he di vides the lst pli de passage into th1'ee forms: "Bei der 
"dritten Form ü;t die I Uebel'gangswindung w·ie bei den Antbro
"poiden an die Obel'fláche del' co.mexell Bemisphárenfläehe ge~ 
treten" . 

From th is iL is distinctly proved that he 'a-ssumes that these plis 
de passage,ought to be lying in the depth, but in a few cases ean 
eo me to the surfaee. 

It is to the mel'it of KOHLBRUGGE, who first distinetly announeed 
the probability, that the conception prevailing, up to the present 
day was wrong. . ~ 

On p. 2-:1:2 he writes: "lch nehme ~an, dass' die' Uebel'gangswin
dnng bei allen Affenembryonen erst obel'flàchlieh liegt, ':etwa wie 
die Ins111a Reilii (bel Embl'Jonen) nnd erst später dqreh Entwiel~1uÎlg 
der angrenzellden Teile in die Tiefe versenkt wird". 

Ris communicatioll dit! not l'eceive the attention which it 
deserved. 

The canse of this has to be looked for in ditfeJ'ent diL'ections. 
In nrst installee, the view of the plis de passage whieb primarily 

are lying on the sUl'faee, is totally in eontl'adiction with what was 
accepted till now. The hypothesis of ZuoKlmKANDJ., whieh I pl'evi
ously described in short, and whiel! appeal'ed in the same year tlS 

the'communicatiol1 of KOHLBRUGGE, points to it. 
As the lattel' mOl'eovel' only possessecl full-tel'med material, he 

eould not qelivel' the evidence to his eonception, 
Tbese two fads in themsel ves made all'eadr impl'obable that mllch 

attention should be drawn 10 his communicat.ion. 
Add to it moreover, tha.t he uoes not always consistently work 

out his view, as he e.g. wl'Ïtes on page 220: "CUNNINGHAM bat die 
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Uebel'gangswindung sogar bei Oeblls hervortreten sehen. leh konnte 
gleiches bei einem Papio porcal'ius eonstatierell". 

Fl'om tbis one may conclnde that KOHLBRllGGR too bas seen a 
con vol ution "bel'vortreten" and this naturally was not his iniention 
to write. 

His comparison too, of the ape-fissure with the insuia Reilii was 
not a lucky one. We know fo be sure (EDlNGER p, 47) that the 
latter is that part of the developing pallium, which is placed Oii 

the COl!PUS stI'iatum. By the stl'ong t~nion between these two, it 
remains backwal'ds in gl'owth and causes in this mmmer the sinking 
do\V'n of it. As hOWeyel' su(!h a l'e~ation does not exist on the lateral ' 
sUl'face of the oceipital brain, his example of compnrison was not 
happily chosen. 

NotwHhstanding all th is, "it is to the credit of KOHLBRUGGE that 
he has come to tbe conclusion (without the service of embryonal 
material), that the plis de passage primarily ought to have been 
on the bl'ainsueface. 

lalready Wl'ote thaI the view of KOHJ,BRUGGE "ms left unnoticed 
by the investigators, wbich e.g, is most stl'ongly pl'oved by a romm1111Î
cation of v. VnKl!lNBURG 1) published much later, whel'e he wl'ites 
on page 1042 "because part of the tl'ansition-convolntions (the first) 
has become supel'ficial"... Fllrthel' on "lf now mOl'em>el' the 2nd 

and 8rd transition convolntion's become snpel'ficial i. e. if they pass 
fl'om the bottonl of the monkey-slit to the sUl'face ofthe lob. pal'ietalis" .. , 

By these views of v. Vi\JJKENBURG it is most C'onvincingly proved, 

Wig. 2). 
l + e = s. inter parietalis. 
m + mi = s. parieto. occipit. lat. 
w = incisura suJc, par. occ. merl. 
b = S. occip. temp. later. seu 

I occip. inf. . 

that the general opinioll is still that the 
plis de passage are lying pl'imal'ily in 
the depth and only secoIldarily co me to 
the sm'face. 

Turnillg' to the embl'yoIlal matel'Îal, 
wbich 1 gntbered and often l'efel'l'jng to 
my previons communication concerning 
the origin of the convolutions at the 
place whel'e the ape-tissure is going to 
be formed, we see there that up to 
an f'mbl'yo of 172 gl'ams, ,thel'e is no 
<]uestion of ltn apefissnre,' but that all 
the important snlel on the bl'al11 SUl'· 

face have ah'eady been formed (fig. 2). 

1) VAN VALKENBURG, C, T" On the OCCl1l'l'ence of a monkey·sIit iJl man". 
Royal Academy of Sciencc. Ams~el'dam 1913. 
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Now we know that the lobi parietalis and occipitalis are sepa
mteel, on tbe Sllrface of the hemispbel;e by the s. par. occ. lat. 
(ni + mI) and on tbe medial sUl'face" by t!Je s. pal'. occ. med. (1/)), 
while the lateral border is formed by the s. occip. inf: (b). 

13efo1'e the formation of the apefissnre tho1'e are bet ween these 
suki -bridging conrolntions whieh pass fronl the one lobus to the 
other. 

The th'st communication comes from the al'CllS parieto-occipitalis 
aIong the medial en1d of the mI and coniillllPs in this way on tbe 
occipital surface (on fig. 2 this communiration fhst goes between 
l + e and 10, and later medially from 111/. On fig. 3 it is indicaterl 
by the arl'OW snb l. One sees it deviating occipitalwal'ds to t1ie 
latel'al and m8dial ónrface). 

The second communication comes from the gJI'ns angularis (fig. 
:3 sub 2) and fl'om the gyrlls temporalis II (fig. 3 sub 3), to paóS 
as a single convolntion between tbe sulC'llS occ. inf. anel the latemI 
part of tbe sulc. pal'. occ. lat. (m), towards the lobns occipitalis. 

Tbe third communication is found on tbe media] sUl'face, beneath 
tbe sulcns pal'. occ. medialis. lt is the gyrlls cnnens of ECKER, WhlCh 

vlakte = surface 
Fig. 3. 

here connerts the praecnneus with the cnneus. The al'l'ow sub -l 
indicates on fig. 3 the direction of the communication. 

In semnopitheci one t he1'efore fin ris three b1'idgi11g convol'lltio17S 
Zljin,1 on(ótlte S1t1:frtCe, bet ween the parietal and temporal pal't on the 
one side and the lobus occipitalis on the other side. These t!tree 
'eom1ilw;iu((tion~ (l?'e t/ie pUs de p(fss(fge. 

"",' 
\ 

, ' 
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In my fOl'mel' pnbliclltion I made clea!', tbat when in semnopi
theei the ape-fissme is being fOl'meel. (resnlL of the overgl'Owth of 
the occipital part), the line of Cl1l'\'atl1re begins either cal1dal Ol' 
nasalof the ?n + mi. In the schematic elmwing '(fig. 3), [ gTanted, 
that this line of cnrvature (see dotted line) is Iying caudal of the 
m + mi, anel therefol'e when the ape-fissme is later being formed, 
the thl'ee 1 + e, 1n + mi anel 10 have to be fonnd on the frontal 
face of it. 

As the ape-fissme generally extends f1'om a point on the lateral 
sUl'face, mostly medially from b, (I'. OCC. int'.) and ti'om there over 
the l'idg'e of the mantIe towat'cls the medial face and there is lInited 
with the ventral parI of 1f) (s. pal'. oce. med.), the following wiII 
happen with the thl'ee plis de passage (see elotteel 1ine fig. 3). 

The "laIeraI" on fig. 3 indicated by the arl'OWS 2 anel 3, wil! 
elisappear fol' a part e.g'. y in the ape-fissure. The part ,IJ howevel' 
wiU remain on the sm'face, Onl)' in case tlle ape-fissme is extended 
unto the b slllcns, then too the part ,'IJ will disappeal' in the deptIJ. 
Sn eh a case ZUCK~jRKANDL descl'Îbes on page 286 in cynocephall1s 
marmon and cercopitheclIs patas. 

The "intermedial" eommunication, inelicatèrl on fig. 3 by the 
at'row 1 wiII disappeal' partly Ol' wholly in the deptl), 

The "medial" pli de passage, indicated on fig, 3 by the al'l'OW 4 
will never disappear in the depth, because till now, aE> to my 
knowiedge, 110 ape-fissures have been elescl'ibed, which pass on io 

the fisslll'a calcal'ina. 
The above mentioned, which is a logical l'esult of what the 

development of tlte ape-fissl1re teaches l1S, is not in accordance with 
the conception of GRATIOJ,ET and ot hers, that the numbel' of the plis 
de passage should be six anel of these 4 on the lateral and 2 on 
the medial face, 

The cause of the difference of opinion has 10 be lookeel for in 
the starting-point of the investigation. 

I ft'om my point of vie\\, believe that in this case shonld pl'evail 
what em bl'yology teaches us, \V hile GRATIOJ,ET stal'tecl fl'Om that 
whir.h he fonnd in adult specimens, 

f( Now -it is compl'ehensible that when an ape-fissure is going to be 
formeel and dUl'ing th is pro('ess the fOl'e part is pushed downwareIs, 
this cannot always happen equally regulal'ly, Thel'efol'e it is natmal, 
that aftel' opening the ape-fissme not always the same aspect wil\ 
be shown to us. During' the downwal'ds pushing thel'e wiII be 
formeel curves, plis anel sulei, which wiJl not always obtain the 
same fOl'm, The soonel' this will not be (he case where the intlnence 
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is not always felt in the same wa)'. E.g. I already pointed out that 
[he centl'e of overgt'owth can be lying more to the front Ol' more 
to the back, and also mOl'e medially Ol' more lnterally. MOl'eover 
thel'e wil! be still other inflnences, unknown to us. Reslllt of this 
is that although in general the sa!lle aspect ma)' be rather l'egnlarly 
found, yet th is is not the case with the subdivisions. -

Aceepting this, the drawing, whieh shows the depth of the ape
fissure aftel' l'esecting of tbe operculum, can differ within cerlain 
limits. 

\ 

Now, wben one exclu&ively derives fl'om what the ape-fissul'e in 
adult animals shows, then one will be inelined as it were to value 
highly those curves and sulci, which are only secoudarily formed. 

If we on (he olhet' band keep to the aspect that emhrology shows 
to HS, then tile pl'ocess becorues mneh simplel' and more com
prebensible. 

lf we keep to tbe lat ter, whieb seems rational to me, then one 
can speak in Semnopitheci and from analogy in all related monkeys, 
onIy of the thl'ee plis de passages as I described them. , 

Now the six pIia de passages, descl'ibed by GRATIOU')T are derived 
fl'om the rhree which I descl'ibed alld therefore tbey have many 
mutual charactel's. 

Thus GRATIOUT describes thl'ee plis de passage bet ween the b· 
sulcus (s. occ. inf.) and tbe lateral part of m (s. pal'. OCC. lat.). See 
fig. 3, the al'l'OWS 2 and 3. In reality one onlJ kno~vs illy "lateral" 
pli de passage, of which a larger or smaller part is pllshed into 
the ape-fissure. . 

The 2nd + 31d + 4th plis de passage of GRATIOLET agree with the 
"IaIeral" pLi de passage as I described i t. 

GRATIOU!)T moreover Jmows a first-outer and an upper-inner pli de 
passag'e" wbich at a point run into one. 

From the figures 2, and 3 sub I it is to be seen, th at at that point 
th ere is but one bridging convolution, which goes along the areus 
pal'. occ. to the baek of the brain. If an ape fissure should be formed, 
then this patt in general is pushed fol' a smaller or largel' portion in 
the depth. 

The 1st lateral and the upper medial plis de passage of GRATIOLE'l' 
form therefol'e togethet' the "intermediai" pli de passage, according 
to my deseription. ' 

The lowel'-median pli de passage of GRA'rIOU~:T, the gyrus 
of ECKER, which forms the communieation between cuneus and 
pl'aeCllneus, appears in fig. 3 above the fissure calcal'ina (sub 4). 
This medial pli de passage l'emitÏns also in the new c1assification 
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unaltered. As the ape fissure, to my knowiedge, never. continues' 
IIntil the tJssura calcal'ina, this pli de passage always remains on 
the stu{ace. 

As the above-lllentionrd brings about an important change in om 
coilception concerning the _rlis de passage it is desirabie, that the 
nallles keep count with it. 

1. In relatioJl to the localisation I therefore pl'opose to call the 
rli de pagsage, which lies bet ween the s. occ. inf. (b) and the lateral 
pal't of -IJl (s. par. occ. laL) on fig. 3, indicated snb 2 and 3: the 
gyl'US rtnnectens lateralis. This thus agrees with the 2nd, 31r1 and Jth 

pli de passage of GRATlOI,ET. 

2. We shall. call the comlllunication between lobm pal'ietalis and 
occipitalis on fig. 3, indicated óub 1: the g.zjl us annectens intel')Jositus. 
Thus it is found between the' lateral and medial one and agrees 
with tl;ose two which were put down ás the 1': lateral and nppel'
medial ones of GRATIOLET. 

It will be supedlnous to call special attention 10 tbe tact, that 
there wh ere th is bridging con volution already exists before the ape 
fissLll'e is .fOl'med and 'commences as a whole, t}lat the1'e lhe hypo
thesis of ZUCKI<1RKANDL, which I already in short rel'erred to and 
according to which it should be formed out of two portions, is wrong. 

3. W' e shall eall the communication betweell cuneus and prae
cunens (fig. 3 sub 4) the gyJ'llS annectens ineclialis. Thi~ agt'ees the1'e
fore with tlle 10we1' in nel" pli de passage of GRATIOLET. 

Tbe qnestion as to the relation o~ Jhe plis de passage in other 
monkeys now aL'ises. 

In my former I'eport 1 pointed out that the place whel'e the ape 
tissure is bE'ing' formed, can be totally different in different monkey
species. 

Thus it is known that in some of the platYl'l'hines, e. g. ateles, the 
sulcus intet'pal'ietalis (l + e) although ending in a T-piece, in the 
same way therefol'e as in the semnopitheri, end'ing in the 'in + m,' 
sulcus (fig, 2), 'possesses an ape-tlssul'e, whiclt is l,l/in,q caudallyf1'o1n it. 
The 1n + m' sulcus is, thtls not pushed down in the ape fis'iul'e. 
Now i( we accept Ihis 171 + -m' snlclls (s. par. orç. lat.) lo form the 
border between ,tbe lobi parietalis and occipilalis, t11en follows, that 
the ape tissure in these monke.Ys is formed on ilw occipital face. 

Ir we keep to the coneeption, tha,L the plis de passage, as it is in 
semnopitheci, ,macaci etc., form the COlllllllwication between snb
divisions of the bl'aiu, differiug frolll each otlter (e. g. parieLal and 
'oceipital, Ol' tempo1'l11 and o('cipital) then, in case the ape tissllre is 
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formed tota/ly on tlte occipital sU1'face, natnrally thel'e is not one 
\ 

single ph de passage pushed down in the depti], These l'emain In 

front of the ape fissnre on the surfaee. 
In ateles and related monkeys theÏ'efore all the plis' de passage 

l.11'e lying on the sl1l'fttee. 
But when the fissul'a slmlalis becomes but ~deep enough, then thei'e 

will be sueh Impol'Ütnt eontorsion of the brainsurface WhlCh is pushed 
down, that Ihe conformity wtth phs de passage, sllperficially exa
mined, beCOll1eS vel'yl great If one howevel' obsel'ves the origin of 
these ph5, and CUl'ves, then the.) appeal' to ha\re beell fOl'med 
OuL of a former smoolh bl'ainsnr(a<,e. These thel'efore are not 1'eal 
ph':3 de passage. I 

Agalll different IS the l'elatioll In the anthropoids. 
That III the latter it entIl'E:ly changes, one learns fl'om the report 

of BOLK 1) of two gOl'illabrains. 
On hlS figlU'es 4(0) and 7(b) ihe Sill<'\Is Illtel'parletalis Cl + e) proves 

'to end 111 the ape fissure. On fig 4 the ape tissure contmues ovet' 
the edge of the brainmantle on the medial sUl'face On the l'ight 
hemisphel'e (p. 205, fig. 18) the ape fissUl'e does not come 111 ~on

necllOll with the 1U SUICHS (pal'. occ. med). This happens howevel' 
on the left bram half (p. 220, fig. 24). On fig. 7 again it is different: 
there the ape fissllre on the Ieft stde olllJ comes to the edge of thc 
cra,inmantle, on the right it does not even l'each the latter. 

A5 from the above mentloned the incissura parieto-occ. med. proves 
nol onee to have peneh'ated into the depth, it follow':3 wIthout more 
that the intel'posed ph de pa~sage (gyr. aunectens mlel'p051tnS lmhi, i 

or 1 st luteral pli de passage of GRATIOLET) has only disappear~d fol' 
a small part in the ape fissul'e. 

Thls agl'ees on the whole with the researches of others on gorilla
bra.ins, WhlCh had as result that 'the mterposed pli de passage 
totally l'emams on the sUl'face. 

Althollgh tlns last does not quite agree ·with the researches of 
BOJ,K, yet they agl'ee that the ape fissllre in anthropOld':3, as to the 
medial part, is not by far so weU developed as in the semnopitheei. 

As to the lateral pli de passage (gyrll~ annectens latel'alis) thlS 
l'emains in gol'illas related in the same wa)' as In semnopltheci and 
macaci. It is found tbel'efore between the 1n and b sulcus and a 
smaller or largel' part of, it will be pushed down in the depth. , 

An exceptloll to Ibis IS glven by the VIe\Y whteh BOJ.K shows us on 
fig. 8, P 153. By the stl'ong development of the back branch (a 3 of 

( 

I) BOLK, L. Beitrage ZUl Affenanatoffile. - Das Gelnrn von Gorilla. - Zeitschr. 
f. MOl ph. u, Antlu 1 U09. 
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KllKmNTHAL anel ZIEHT~N) of the sulcl1s temporalis 'luperior, the latter 
has not only pllshec1 'down the b snlclls, bnt it 100 has divided the 
lateral pli de pasbage as It were into two p01'lions. 1 n tbis drawing 
one eonld speak of two lateral plis de pas~age, which therefore run 

towat'dp the occlpital '3urface Bnt a'l this example IS an exeeption, 
it cannot be connted of mnch worth Yet It proves tb<tt ,,,,here lil 

Ihe Illghel' de\'elopment thê complex of snicl beeomes more eOIll
pilcated, lt can he of influcnce on the Image of the phs de passage. 
The embl'yonal materlal could show us thc way in Ihis case. 

From ,;vltat IS fonnd in anthropold" follows th at tiJe ape-fissl1l'e on 
~he whole IS' less developed than in semnopltbeci and I'elated monkeys. 
1t gn'es the impl'esslOlI as If the slllcus lJegms to ,contract. 

CON U LUS ION S. 

1. The plis de passage in foetal life arè lying on the sUl'face. 
2. The)' form, lylJlg on the slIl'face, the commUntcatlOn bel ween 

the lobi pal'letalts and tempol'alts with rhe lo\)us occlpItalis. 
3. In semnoplthecl, macaci anel related monkeys only three plIs 

de passage are known \ 
a. gyl'l1S anneC'tens laterahs, lying between the m anel b snlcus. 
b. gyrns annectens mtel'posttns, I.) mg on \ the mantIe slll'face, 

fOI'ming the conlinnation of tlte aI'cns pal'Ïeto-occIpitalis. 
c. gyl'llS annectens me(iJahs, formlllg tlle communicatioll between 

t he Clmeus and praerllnens, Iying above of' tile fissl1l'a caleal'ina. 
4. \Vhen the ape-fisslII'e IS formed on the bordel' of tlle pal'ietal 

a.nel occIpital pal't (semnopitileclls, maeaCllS etc.), then ~he lateral 
and intel'posed-gyrlls anIlecL are pushecl totally Ol' pal'hally in the deptIl. 

5. When the ape-fisslll'e ie formerl 011 the oceipital snrfaee (atele&" 
nycticebeus tal'digl'adlls elc.), Ihen It does not come in contact willt 
the pits ele pa"sage and these therefore lemall1 on the surface. 

6. In the anthropoids tlle ape-fissUl'e I::' consldel'ably less developed , 
than in semnoplthecl etc. 

Physiology. - "Quantitative determil1rttion ~f sb:q/ä quantities ~f 
S04' 11. C07ltl'ioution to mzcl'ovolwnet1'icl1{ a71rtly~is"I). BJ' Prof. 
H. .J. HAMBt:HGIm. 

(Communicatecl m lhe m,li!eting of April 28, 191H). 

1. Intl'uduction. 
Hepeatedly phYblologists and elinicists lind themselves conf'l'ouled 

by the' task of detel'llüning qllantltaltvel~ ver)' slight qllantitles ,of 
some slIbstance alld Ir no sood tlll'atlOlll1lethoel is avaIiable, the 

I) A tllOi C delUllecl ,lCrounl will be givclI lil "BiochemIsche Zpitsclmft'· 1 gIG. 
8~ 


